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ABSTRACT 
Western Gasification Company (WESCO) 
proposes to build and operate a coal gas- 
ification plant in northwestern New Mex- 
ico. The project would utilize coal to  
produce 253 MMCPD of pipeline mality gas 
(SN6) using the Geman Lurgi process. The 
SNG will be cQnunin+sd w i t h  natural gas 
in existing pipelines for delivery to 
southern California and th% Midwest. Cost 
of the plant is figured at more than S1.4 
billion in Jwuaxy 1978 dollars with a 
current inflation rate of $255,000 for 
each day of delay. Plant start-up is now 
scheduled for 1984. 
TEXT 
Thank you fbr asking me to speak here 
today at this Department af Energy and 
California Energy Commission sponsored 
conference on coal u-a for California. 
The subject assigned me is "Synthetic 
-Natural Gas in California: When and Why." 
Let me hasten to tell you that the "why" 
is an easier topi.- to deal with than the 
"when." The reason for the development of 
a synthetic fuel industry such the pro- 
po-ed coal gasification plant in northwest 
Naw Mexico to supply synthetic gas (SNGi 
to southern Calirornia and the Midwest is 
threefold. Need. Technology is avail- 
able. And economics. 
As to ne?d, I am quite s 'e everlone 
of you knows that there has been a declix 
since 1370 in the supplies of natural gas 
€or southern California. Today we have 
about 75% of the gas supply that we had in 
1970 for our 3.4 million customers in 
southern and central Caiifornia. Y r t  we 
have a dependence on natural gas thet ia 
unmatched virtually anydhere else in the 
country. 
t.ation cnerqy needs are met by natural 
gas, compared with oniy about a third Cor 
the rest of the country. Over 90% of Iur 
home heating and water heating is done 
with gas. And a full 40% of the commer- 
cial and industrial. energy needs of Cali- 
fornia are met with gas. 
supply are falling prcduction from Cali- 
fornia sources and declining mid-continent 
supplies with federal curtailments of the 
Gas Compacy's LWO major out-of-state sup- 
Nearly half oi our non-tram-oor- 
The reasons for the decline in gas 
pliers, El Paso Natural Gas Company and 
Transwestern Natural Gas Company. 
Without additional primary supplies, 
curtailments could reach o w  Priority 1 
custogers who are homeowners an? small 
hsinesses in 1984 in a cold year or 1986 
in a year with average temperatirres. 
est priority castomers who ere the power 
rlants and largest industrial users can 
,xpect little in the way of ilatural gas 
supply after this year lacking additional 
primary supplies. And between now and the 
mid-80s our remaining commercial and 
industrial customere whc have standby fuel 
caNility--usually oil--will experience 
increasing curtailments. 
primary so\j.ces of supply we aro now pux- 
suing. Subsidiaries of Southern Califor- 
nia Gas Company's par,tr.t company, Pacific 
Lighting Corporation, and Texas Easterr 
Corgoration of Houston, Texas, nave formed 
a joint venture, Western Gasification Con- 
pa-y or WESCO, to build and operate a 
plant designed tc chemically convert nearly 
ten million tons of coal per year into 250 
million cubic feet per day of substitute 
natural gas, or SNG. The plant would be 
located in northwest New Mexico on the 
Navajo Reszrvation and would have cost m r e  
than 1.4 billion dollars, ir-cluding financ- 
ing costs, as of January 1, 19.1'8. 
The jaint venturers have contracted 
with Utah Ipternational for the coai re- 
quired for the first plant, with an option 
on coal for o3e additional plant. At the 
same time, Utah Inteinaticial will msign 
its existing o ter rJghts to WESCO for the 
water necessary f~ the gasification proc- 
ess. 
conversion is one developed in Europe--tSe 
Lurgi process. The first section of the 
gasification process is the commercially 
proven Lurgi gas ;xoducer. The gas is pro- 
duced by the re. ction of coal and oxygen in 
the presence of excess steam at a pressure 
of 400 to 450 psig. The oxygen supply6 t;he 
heat of reaction by comb"?+ion of the char 
which has not been gaaified, while the 
steam is the essential source of hydrogen. 
The WESCO plant will have 24 q sifiers. 
The coal enters the gaeifier throcgh a coal 
Low- 
SNG from coal ir one of the additional 
The process to be used in the chemical 
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After methanation. the pas nnalergoes 
dehydration awl final m2 rerrvel. 
product SI#; consists of 979 methane. witb 
a heating value of 980 Btu's pe= standard 
.-nbic foot. 'phe SlSG is oappressed to 
1.000 psig and sent to parkt bv existing 
pipeline Sy8teIRS. It is amp1 le'y inter- 
-le and can be collmingld with 
natural gas. 
Other phases of the Lurgi proce.rs are 
designed to parify the SlSG by resoping by- 
prcducts and to clean up plant emissicm. 
The chemical conversion of coal into 
synthetic gal; offers several significant 
benefits. Tt.e gasification process pro- 
rides 3 high effici--.ry of energy conver- 
sion. The thermal pfficiency of the WEsCo 
plant will be approxtngtely 70U. 
all energy efficiency--frm mine through 
ultimate residential user--18 approximate- 
ly 4cm which by way of coraperimn is 1-1/4 
tirres that of converting coal to electxic- 
ity i ? r  a conventional power plant through 
the ultimate user. The SNG will move to 
market thmbgh existing pipelines, which 
provide one of the most efficient means of 
tranapcrting enerpy now known. The recert 
decreases in the gas supply cming from 
traditlonal sources, have resulted in ?xist- 
ing pipeline aystenu not being utilized at 
mximum capacity. 
will augment such declining supplies and 





The WESCO plant output 
z&&acea pollution is aQoUmP advantage- 
Ita proaactiaa of equivalent -tzI of 
~#UOI, pollutant emieeions ara sigrrifi- 
-tly 1-p €rem tbe coal gasi€ication 
xn tgm 
1% of t b  -1 Will Be 
pi-oeess Utile ohe 858 will 
-1s. In the generation of electricity. 
1008 of the -1 is M! 
fimdl~ ,coal gasification offers a 
tham frar the carbustiam or coal. 
to pra&rce 
coal gasification plant sSout 
be chemically AD closed pressruiac?d 
major new stmrce of a s t i c  eoergl, redoc- 
ing reliance 00 foreign sopplies. end 
callees Qo dlrerse ipeect ma the us. bal- 
ance of p a p 3 m t s .  
me second r88800 fat the %by= of a 
sl(lrtbetic fuel imhstxy is. as I reariooed 
earlier, tbat coprarcial tedmologr i s  
arailable IYILT. 
are aware that rhere is coaaideraele amgo- 
iug R a08 0 for secoad -ti- a m 1  
t9taugh Lbrt kerican cas Association in 
that activity. The m i  process, lume%=. 
ie a coorercially proven teduroloqy olhlch 
Baa advanced through several o'caget of de- 
vel-t since the early 1930s. 
using lor-fi technology hare been installed 
worldpride in Gerrany, England, Sooth 
Ririca. K o r e a ,  Pakistan aad Australia. In 
fact, a new generation cf gasifiers which 
are quite similirr to those selected for the 
project are installed in tbe new 
sasol 11 coppleat I#w under testing in sobtb 
Mrica- Although new technology promises 
greater cost benefits, possibly as m c h  as 
158 in acother decade, from 1s to 17 years 
from ma may be required to reach full cam- 
Percialitation ami -re i s  DO uay in  view 
of today's inflattowry aDd escalation 
rates that such plants cirz be cost cwpet- 
itive with a first generation plant which 
could be on line in 1984. 
The third zeason for the 'why' that I 
mentioned is economics. Over the years, 
the natural oas consumer has had an eco- 
nomic advantage over consumers using other 
energy forms to meet heat energy needs. 
This advantage is expected to contirue as 
synthetic gas trom coal is introduced, per- 
ticulatly in "tose areas of the country 
where the only feasible alter:-ative energy 
for residential, comercial. and small in- 
duatrial customers is electricity. A coal- 
fired electric generating plant, togett.,r 
with necessary transmission 7d distribu- 
tion :ilities, requires fra* t m  to s i x  
t ' w r  e capital investmeat required for a 
CG-' .a tfication plant deriverins an 
equivalent energy output. The residential 
~ustomer will have to pay at lea;: :vice as 
much for electrical energy produced by coal- 
fired steam electric generation as ? e  would 
for :as energy p.-oduced by coal qaslfica- 
tion. This cost differential is due to the 
I am qui- mure BO& of 
technology. ye. in :act, pruticipate 
Plants 
250 
laer th-l efficiemcy of electric gea- 
er&ting p l ~ t ~ .  expensive transmission 
and distribution facilities. a d  the ai# 
cost of reeting electric peak dewmds. 
to a pmblished amalysis made by the Cali- 
fornia Public Utilities -ssion staff-- 
the 1976 cost of BPBPQI delivered to the 
point of use f - a new aoclear or -1-fired 
electric generating facilities rrae over 
$12 per million Btu'a- By -ism. tbe 
cost of gas fror tbe YBsoO coal gasifica- 
tion project. using existing pipeline Ca- 
cilities for Belivery to +be point of we, 
was figured at abmt $3 per u l l i a m  Btu's. 
3hat cost bas escalated to S4.16 in Oerrs 
Of 3U-W 1998 dollars. C m t s  *M to 
--fired electric generation hare 
rieaceEtsirilarescalatiom- E*aeassrriap 
tbe worst in tarre of furtlrer delays a d  
CCSt escalaticuI. the cost of energy result- 
ing €cor coal gasification smd6 amtinme 
to bave a s&stantial cost adva~m.-by 
Coqarism w i t h  the electric altematave. 
for the saotbern California gas -. 
F l e a b e  believe DI? it is not ay irtemt 
here tc erarote coal lasificatioa at the 
expense of coal-qeaerated electricity- In 
€act. meetiny c - eaergy needs in soa*-bern 
Cr5fornia requit-r diligent devel-t 
con-q-mation. th€ortuoately. tbe complex 
benefits of new technologies 811ch as -1 
gasil'iiation are difficult to grasp in the 
abstract, and comparisons are helphl. 
pollution as one of t b  advantages of coal 
gasif icatiorr. Comparisons a r ~  ea.rticularly 
striking when amparing Lhe enviraarurtal 
impacts of two energy cquivzlent projects 
such as a coal qasifzcation plant and a 
new power plant with scrubbers, The fol- 
lowing data mmes €ma a report pepared 
by the Radian Corporation for the Council 
on Environmental Quality and the Federal 
rnei-9 Administration- 
pcrtic-lates m l d  be 180 Crom the coal 
gas plant and 1.070 from the p)uer plant. 
so2 would be 450 crpared to r.300. Nqt, 
1.780 compared to 20.830- CO. 90 cntwxired 
to 1.200. Solid waste. 1.400 tons/ciay 
compared to 5,lGO. Finallg. the water 
requirements wuld be 6,300 acre-feet/year 
ctmpaed to 54.309. 
This brinc,,o ate to the second part of 
my presenration-when can we expect a con- 
tribution hy a synthetic fuel industry to 
ocr ener9y matrix. The proposed UESCO 
project is pr-:babry the f -ont runner. 
Technically. it is essentially ready for 
cnqstruction. Major approvals have been 
received including a certific~tion from 
the Federal Power Cwnnitsion--naw the Fed- 
eral Energy Requlatory CFcrnission--and the 
final environmental statement has beci 
filed vith the Coxncil on Environmental 
In Califotaia-and this is 
Of all forrs of eperQI plus, of canwse, 
Y o u  will recall I neationed reduced 
Tn pounds per %our, 
- 
Quality. ?lm State of IIeu kuico's -vi- 
-tal v t  -bps i s d  
permit authuisy to W l B  the plant after 
State's very striugent regulations far 
-ioos tro a coal gas plant auY tbat 
tke plsnt n l d  aot OIDCeea 
tal Protect ion -'e adient air quality 
staubmb. 0arePtaetically. the only d a -  
sion regulations eni?~ting for a coal gas- 
ificauon plant are 61cr CBriCo's. 
is aurentlr uorking a$optioa of 
coal pes edssiun regulations- mms nex- 
ico's Surfauaminirag m s s i o a  b s  revieued 
tlra rinfna operator's plan. Utah Interna- 
ti-. and i d  a pemit after 
being satisfied tbat +tre mining plan vi11 
return tbe mined area to at least equal to 
tbe &sting grazing capaeiq as estab- 
lish& for that area of tb lhvajo artion 
by tIm wveair of Ipdian Affairs- -in- 
ing Cmudles to the mSU3 project are devel- 
by the Navajo Tribal council of a business 
site lease agreerent. 
vefc ccmsiderably furtberd v'zn tb Pres- 
ident signed iato law enelier this *- 
the earW Autkrixation Bilr for fiscal ' T o  
did included lampmge pruoi6ing for a 
federal 1-an guarantee program for a coal 
gasification industry. fbe nee- for d 
a program results because of the large cap- 
ital fpveserent. catpled with the fact that 
t&ere are no -rcial-size high Btu coal 
gasification plants in operatfoa. Poteta- 
tial lenders have concerns &unt a pmcess 
that has not previwsry been used to pro- 
duce the lzrqe voluaes =f !jNG mtemplated 
nut they are w s t  concerned about qovern- 
rent. regulatory or other force m8jewe 
actions which could dday construction. 
interrupt productior. or impair the flow of 
revenues required to pay interest and 
principal when due. Only the fcderal 
qwerrrent can provide these assurances- 
take -be form of a la- qaran'.ee. tack- 
ing loan quarantees. the net warth an3 
incare of Texas Eastern and ourselves, 
aaded tcqether. simply does not provide 
sufficient credit base to convince lenders 
the loan would be paid off if we were 
zrnable to complete or operate the project. 
Tribal Council votei down a proposed lease 
agreement. W e  are seeking, however. a 
reconriderat:oz of ttre lease agreement by 
the Tribal Councrl. but that Grabably dil l  
not take place until after th% Savajo 
nation elections which coincide urtb the 
federal elections ir. November. 
being satisfied that the plant ret- tha 
mi-- 
zbe BBA 
grePt Qf a PlM Of fhaZbCm rad m-1 
me financing asp?ces of the project 
Ue believe lender prottction c4n beat 
~lso. earlier this year, the savajo 
The "wher." tRer. is Eoe d i f f : c z ! t  to 
deal with because xt :ecair.s somwhat nebu- 
lous, but the bottoE line :S tkat I?. sill 
probably be 1984 at the eariLest tefcrc a 
252 
